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A year afterwards the prince gave Dheerjee a sum of money,
and sent nun into Kateewar, telling him to purchase as many
' it, and if any blame be imputable to me, I will conform to your
' directions I molest none but my enemies and those upon whom
' I have claims The British government is great, but my claims on the
' Muharaj should be allowed, and all the villages of the Champawut
' puttahs seized by him should be restored, after which I have no de
' mands, and shall then be ready to perform the service of the British
' Government I have many enemies in the Eedur district Send a man
' to me, and I will give him the paper before mentioned I shall wait
' four days for him Do not give credit to my enemies my quarrel
' is with the Eedur durbar,' &e &c
Bharot Damodhur Mohobut Singh having been despatched by
Colonel Ballantine to Dheerjee, returned to camp on the 30th September,
1821, and furnished the following information —
' Soon after my quitting this camp, I was visited by Thakor Dheerjee,
' who, though he at first appeared satisfied in his own mind of the
' justice of his cause, eventually admitted his error, which was a first
' aggression against Eedur, but now expressed a sense of contrition, and
' solicited my agency in effecting a compromise with Laljee Muharaja
' (Pnnce Oomed Singh) who had by this time advanced into the neigh
' bourhood of Wankaner with a large force On a repetition of the
' Thakor's solicitation, I was induced to comply with his request, and
' he authorised me to make the following terms —
' 1st   To restore all plundered property up to the present time.
' 2nd To pay a portion of the expense incurred in entertaining
' troops against Wankaner
' 3rd. That he would compromise, by a gift of money or land, the
' death of a Brahmm that had taken place in one of his enterprises And,
' Lastly   That he would attend the Muharaja's service.
1 On tins I lost no tune in repairing to Laljee Muharaj, and fully
' represented these circumstances, soliciting at the same tune his admis
' sion of the prayer, at all events until the matter could be brought
* to the knowledge of the British government Laljee Muharaj at once
' declared that he would not, as Dheerjee had attacked his private
'village,—and only allowed me tune to return, and inform Dheerjee
( of his intention The village (Wankaner) was in due course attacked,
' and as Dheerjee on this occasion made no determined resistance, it
' was completely ransacked, and burnt to the ground.9
' Laljee MuMrSj& to Colonel Ballantine, 9th September, 1821
c Dheerjee for the last twelve months has committed the most serums
' excesses in our pergunnahs, from Wankaner, whence he has continued
' to send forth banditti, having entertained a numerous body of mer
' cenanes. Besides, he earned off a Banian hostage from the walls of
' Eedur Dheerjee, however, disregarded our remonstrances for four
' months, when it bscame necessary for us to entertain troops, with

